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NSR Draft 2024 

 
 

Welcome to the Draft Virtual Sire Sale!  We appreciate your involvement in this exciting 
NSR Event! If you have any questions please contact Dr. Doug Newcom or Clay Zwilling at 
765-463-3594 .  Please have your entries in by May 3rd at 6 PM EST.  
 
General / Video Recommendations: 
      1- Upload your video from the device it was filmed on (if you text/send it to another 
device it could become compressed and compromise quality)   
       2 - Must hold phone horizontally (sideways) Do not hold your phone up and down 
       3 - No 4K videos, they freeze when on the screen with other videos 
       4-  Please provide a chest, side, and rear view 
       5 - Video should be 60 seconds or less 
       6 - All NSR breed standards and requirements stand 
    
*Walton Webcasting makes no warranties, expressed or implied, and hereby disclaimers 
and negates all other warranties, including without limitation, implied warranties or 
conditions of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or non-infringement of 
intellectual property or other violation of rights. Further, Walton Webcasting does not 
warrant or make any representations concerning the accuracy, likely results, or reliability 
of the use of the materials on its Internet web site or otherwise relating to such materials or 
on any sites linked to this site.  Walton Webcasting is not responsible for the 
duplication/replication of any videos once aired. Walton Webcasting is not liable of 
defamation or exploitation of character once video is aired. 
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